
but usually rather ordinary
#

person
utter commonplace.

If there were no better reason for
a Fair than the principal speaker, all
Fairs would have to adjourn.

Goes to Smithiield.

Rev. C. H. Matthews, who has con-
ducted a three weeks revival in Siler
City, has gone to Smithfield where he
will conduct a series of meetings in
his tent. Mr. Matthews was very
sucessful in Siler City, having about
200 conversions and reclamations. f

He is a good preacher, a Christian !
j man and will do good wherever he
chances to go. I
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PL, bibleHhought?
C—for TODAY—

Thoughts memorized, will prove a e
priceless heritage in after years.

SURE VICTORY.

Greater is he that is in you than
he that is in the world.— l John 4:4.

WHO HAS THE PRIVILEGE.

Recently a sermon was preached in
Pittsboro on the observance of the
Sabbath day. Following this The Re-
cord had an editorial on the matter
and cast a few remarks about the prop-
osition. Both of these events have
caused a good deal of comment, some
adversely and many favorably.

We have a friend, however, who has
talked with us on the subject in an
entirely different light from that
in which we viewed it. This man is
a member of the Seventh Day Ad-
ventists. They observe our Saturday
as their Sunday because it is the
seventh day. This denomination has
an abundant scripture to bear up their
doctrine and beliefs.

Well, then, if these folks are devout
on our Saturday, observing it as Su -

day—the Seventh Day—as stated in
the commandment, what are they to,
do on Sunday, our Sabbath ? If they i

deprive themselves of privileges on •

Saturday, worshipping God, remaining |
at home, studying the Bible and ob-
serving to the letter the injunctions of
the Scriptures while we enjoy every
opportunity of forking, buying, sell-
ing, trading and trafficing, traveling,
what is to be their portion when their
Sunday—their Seventh Day, has been
exhausted.

If, within their hearts, they have
devoutly served God on our Saturday,
thev fe°i disposed to some retention
and privileges on the day following,

on our Sundav. Suppose they ,
should want a tank of gasoline, or
JiLtle smoidng tooacco or other neces-
sities. perhaps enjoyment that we had
the day before.

This is indeed worthy of thought
and the greatest force that had been
made upon our minds in regard to the
matter of the privilege of the liberty
that should be given to everyone,
more especially the religious liberty
to which anyone and everyone is en-
titled to under the Constitution of the
United States. We cannot legislate
religion into anyone, but the preach-
ers of every denomination should be
forceful in telling folks the manner
in which they should observe the laws
of God. The laws of man are small
in comparison and are not equal to
the commandments issued to us.

SWEARS FALSELY.

Lester Pell, a confessed thief, who
recently entered the Lon.soiiuatt.ci
Mills, in Greensboro, and robbed it,
v*as given a hearing last week in
Greensboro. He implicated Arthur
Shipton, a 45-year-oid man, saying
that he had helped him rob the bulin-
ing. Snipton was a watchman, at the
Mills. .

Now Pell says that he has sworn
falsely against Shipton and that be
iiaa natiiiiig to do with the robbery.
He further asserts that William Lind-
say, who is secretary oi the Mills;
had induced hirn to teil that Shipton
was in the thieving with him ana that
he would get oli tighter by by doing
so.

thus wre have an example of swear-
ing falsely and the incident came very
near costing Shipton a five-year term
on the roads of Guilford county. Not
only was the reprobate mean enough
to do this but he has gone rurther an.,
stated that Mr. Lildsay did do so and
the two of them are guilty of a very
violent breach against society.

It is not sale lor anyone now to
trust to the good fortunes of better
living even. Some unscrupulous re-
probate is likely to encourage an igno-
rant, worthless rogue to swear awa;*
your good name in a very few min-
utes.

The judge presiding and the solicit-
or have both e\pressed the belief that
Pell should be given an additional sen
twice for his vicious sin.

CONTINUITY IN ADVERTISING.

Some eastern railway executives are
publishing financial statistics over
their names as railroad presidents.

Public utilities advertise more intel-
ligently and more continuously and
as a result people buy their securities
and the values of gas, electric light
power ci*id traction properties are be-
coming prosperous.

There must be continuity in pub-
licity. Keeping the public informed
Is a continuous job, as many move
away or die and new ones take their
places. In dealing with the public,
u«e language the public can under-
stand.

Railroads and public utilities can-
not expect to advertise in flush times
and live on the memory of it when
they are hard up. They can’t expect
to advertise when they are in trouble
or about to kick the bucket and expect
to get anything in that direction.

Look here! If the officers of Crav-
en county keep on destroying stills,
where are the people going to get
their egg nog liquor Christmas?

The ministers in Wilson county
have found out that it pays to adver-
tise. That’s nothnig. People in any
kind of business have long si ce
known that. |

PUBLIC ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.
Friends, it is impossible to ac-

knowledge every letter that we have
received within the past few days in
regard to giving us moral and finan-
cial support in the attack made on us,
and wr e can’t print all of them. How-
ever, we want to say that we highly
appreciate them and the verbal mes-
sages that have been given us, as wqjl
as those who have communicated with
us otherwise. We thank you, one and
all, from the bottom of our heart.

Civil war is raging in Germany. It
looks as if those people would' get
enough of war some time.

Strange things happen to people. A
man driving a car near Mt. Airy came
near having a serious accident the
other day. His hat blew off and grab-
bing for it he lost cortrol cf the wheel
and the car ran into a deep ditch.
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An inflated compliment is always
accepted at face value.

u
The world will never be fully civil-

ized. .There will always be undermin-
1 j

Ben Franklin once said: “Better a
little with content than much witn I
contention.”

—o— !
If you tell your wife everything

that happens not to happen you are
a diplomat. i

O
The glory of romance grows dim

when first she lies awake and listens !
at him snore. I!

—°—
.

* ;
If you would know a tiresome per-

son, he is one that has read every-!;
thing and remembers it. \

u j
ing and lying scoundrels.

Some folks pretend that they do not 3
know how to lie because it is so much !
fun in learning how. ]

FAIRS AND PRINCIPAL SPEAKER j

Raleigh Times. * 1
William Gibbs McAdoo, it appears, <

has refused the invitation of Kinston !

co “Kum Kum” to its Fair. J
Os course he wanted to come. They J

all do; but of the many who are called <
to grace a Fair few choose to report .
in person. Regrets, regards and best “
washes cost nothing; reporting for
duty requires some effort. $

But long after it has been pretty *

well established that the big gun re- |
quistioned will not report such part £
of the public as interested in speeches !|
—and there are far too many when J;
one considers the quality of the pro- )j
duct put out for their consumption— ]!
is still led to believe that Senator-So- j!
and So or General What’s His Name,
will lead the procession and hold forth ij
from the grand stand. !]

Very ordinary bunk, this. It isn’t J
honest; it isn’t decent. But really it ;
makes little difference because the av- <

erage speech at a Fair were better !
left to home or near-home talent, any- 1
how. !
- A Fair-going crowd is good-natured. J
Most of them aren’t going to hear a «
speech. Most of them are out for re- <
laxation pure and simple. But such as !
are seriously intent on the bull can \
go see an Ayrshire, Hereford or Polled J
Angus and receive greater benefit «

than from hearing a well-advertised ¦

'

RECIPES AND ADVICE.

Restore Color.—ls, due to an acid,
spirits of ammonia willkill it, and ap-
ply chloroform to restore color.

Eyes Weak.—Wash carefully then
open them in cold water willstrength-
en and protect them from disease.

Eyes—Cinder or dust in them. Re-
move wtih a silk handkerchief or
round point of lead pencil.

Eyes are weakened by reading in a
moving car, rocking chair or while

i lying down or stooping over.
I . :

I SEE YOUR LABEL

Nothing To Freeze jjf
Pumps freeze up. Watering troughs have to be CU

11\ ISIeShL V* chopped open. Water storage tanks are liable to off
burst. But a MILWAUKEEAIRPOWER WATER ffl .

yjq SYSTEM has nothing to freeze. There is no water .fff
f|j|r Ijlfflj L-J«w storage tank and the piping is carefully put be- qj

''IIP' yond the reach of Jack Frost. Jajf
'*** You do not realize fully the benefits of a water iff

Jfjf system on the farm tillthe blizzards come. fIJT

$V73t Don’t forget that all the water supplied by
the MILWAUKEE SYSTEM comes “Direct Id MMfIP » Ifrom the Well”—absolutely fresh. It costs

jJT you nothing to learn the price ofa water system
for your C

J. M. COUNCILMAN
DEALER, BONLEE, N. C.

I To Chatham Folks j
We want all of our Chatham County friends and custom- .![

; ers to visit our great big busy store when in Sanford.
j • Our new Fall and Holiday goods are coming in and our jj
jj shelves.and cases are full of new goods. j!

When thinking of what to give for a Christmas present *

I*
just think of Chears at Sanford, N. C., who has been sell- t

ing the above in this section for nineteen years.

W. F. CHEARS, Inc., j
SANFORD, NORTH CAROLINA. { \

| IT IS WHAT WE SAY IT IS. j j
j

I COME TO THE FAIR I
i; —AND MAE YOURSELF AT HOME IN OUR STORE, jj \

I
AND LOOK OVER OUR BIG LINE OF LADIES COAT jj
SUITS AND DRESSES. ALSO SEE OUR WONDERFUL jj ]
LINE OF DRESS MATERIALS. jj \

—A WELCOME AWAITS YOU AT jj j

I Woody Bros. Quality Shop jj j
I*E. D. Woody, Manager ![ \SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINA. ij- j

.i
4

& f/ M
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. 'WZmVk \s' «**# I
t§ IBiks3§i S ||

II|| rALL OPENING |||
ls€ 1$) OUR PULL LINE OP FALL AND WINTER FURNISH- P 1 tf| §
|m ff M INGS NOW ON DISPLAY— it Im> |
Mff p H 's» i111 | Staple Dry Goode, I Igf I
IJWS Cantons, Outings, Suitings, etc Igg gj |
fil 111' ) Wi-fp- Cl» ftP o All Sizes [tm fsf Iv& J wmtei siioes— and Kinds L fy 1

suits, Overcoats and Odd rants &?-*>& $

(m Hf ) For Men and Boys { **3 I
illpiP THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE WE $

M t® • HAVE EVER SHOWN |§ |
j|| 11! Beds, Dressers,Mattresses,Springs,Pillowss B 1

4g| Everything for the ‘‘Horn®- Beautiful.” ||||fc 1
SIS 1« WE ARE PREPARED TO SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS AND ffet $M 1M? Vl WILL APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY OF SHOW- pM pf I

fi&3 ING YOU OUR GREAT LINE. Pfl t»E i

in WREIi BROS. CO., m
*f| IN Business 45 Years. We Sell Most Everything KS ft£ 1
| I PHONE No. 34. SILER CITY, N. C. g | §|A 1

Hi 3EOS a 81ssn (r m? -
~ wm& 'a f'skpla /tfg® Jl\ I

I r wM&. % &/*•**& | r j if) I

o

I Star Brand j
I ¦ Shoes j
I are BETTER. We have \
I them for all the family. i
1 New line of Sweaters, f
I and Schloss Bros. Cloth- I
I ing. See us for anything !
I you may need. Our pri- f
I ces are right. }

| j
J. J. JOHNSON & SON, \

I I| Square Deal Merchants PITTSBORO, N. c. I

.MJnniTfmja. —I—J I—.. —i,

l Colors Black, Gray, and all shades of Brown leathers, i:
\ Suedes and the Glazed Leathers.
\ Gall in and see what pretty, good Styles we can show
* you from $5.00 to $19.00. .

;j

IWe
feature Craddock-Terry and— \

WALK-OVER SHOES j
Widths AAA to EEE. If you are hard to fit call on us. j
STROUD & HUBBARD !

THE SHOE AND HOSIERY STORE. j
SANFORD,

£ 11 1 ¦'*' 3 nww n ¦¦man in ¦ >t n —n n wii>«»u »ir»«»ow»n.a4-'a<.:j>,>¦«..% >

I Oversize Feriizi j
|j ®

lj WHY THE NAME? .IN
if ill
| Oversize-^- j-£ f
H food is allowed in j; |
lj their making |:l
[I - II
V\ i Because they carry ill
| UVCI TOBACCO BUST as ||
ri a filler. |:|
d Because none of the 111oversize -

NlCOTlNEisremov .
I

|| ed from the tobacco jjl
N fYv7'ivt*&'i'7£fc Beceuse they make if!
ij '-rVejLcHZC-ovERSEE crops |1

11 .For Grain Crops They Are Besi ||l
II Prices Are Right. IfYour Dealer Does Llj
|| Not Handle Them Write Us or !||
11 Better Come to See Us ml

LEECOUNTYGOTTONBILDij
Sarkfiord, IV. C. jfl

It 7 LfP


